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Existence of the" Jinluo" Line ( Meridian Channels) 

hy LEPJNG ZIIA 
( IJCJlUrtmcllt (J/'J'hysics and Astronomy, University oj'Pitts/Jurgh I 

l'if[s/JIIlgh Nl'.JR CC/ltcr for Biomedical Research) 

l\cfJexoJol.~Y (manipillating areas 011 the fcct to affect the rest of the hody) was listed as 

,\'0,' :\~( ,\f,'UULlll: is ('lircl,wg C'n", ,. icJvem/Jel Lt, IVY 1 j, '(llllP:lIcJ with till: "mUle LTcdi(Jk" 

trl'atl1lcnts like acupuncture, while in fact they arc both based on the same ancienL Chinese 

theory of "linluo" system, the critical "meridian line network" which links virtually all 11K 
hUlllall (;lIlt! animals as well rcpmlcdly) 1'(ll1S alld passes the "qi" through them to maintain ('1l'" 

health ,\Ill! vitalit y, These channels arc also strongly believed by most Chine~;e paraps:.'cll( dp;.,j( :1' 

researchers as well as qigung masters as the pathway of the subtle energies \-vhich G\JTjc~; [.j 

in[ormaliun It. Liuz & "1'. McConnell, "Paraps.vcJlOlogy in the People's Republic (~r Ciiiii,i 
JOjl)- /<,)89", .l,ASrR"S5, 1 J9-1..f3( 1991 n, 

There <lrc huge numher of papers on relations between Jinluo system and psi functions 

published in China sinsc 1979. Some reponed the ESP message's propagating speed alon); the 

lines as ~l lYPlcally 15 !() )() centimeters per second among thc gifted EFrIB (Exceptiomll 

Functions of Human Body, the Chinese tenn for ESP and PK) cbildren and qigong m;\"tcrs 
!Zhuallg JialLt.iang, et af. (Inst. of S'pace Me£iico-EngilleeriflR, ISME) , "Measurements on Human 
ElectromaWletic Energy Field", Zirall Zazhi(Chinese Nature Journal), 11,43-5/ (1988)], a figure 

well ~lhove the c(lntml gro'lIp's ((1 , h) 14 centimeters per second). They observed that 011'T the 
'\p )'"Ii:,!"," IWI:,llh' till::ii:.: ,i Ii.: \,],,;qill:'l l'.':ldl thell" CureilCad, the dc;ircd [Sl' inl/,;;;::!)": 

appears as an "il11at~c" on a special "TV screen" there. There are as many patients receivir1[', the 
Jinloll-theory based traciiliolwl Chinese medicine thera;lY regularly today as those llsing WC:,I'-'Ill 

medici ne, ill thc cou ntry wherc one fOllrth the earth's population 1 i vcs (lIla l1y actual! y usc both 
simulull1eOllsly since it is 110t unusual for a Western medicine doctor, "Xi-Yj" a~; called. ;)1,)1\ 

ctc.), since tiley to()k the cxi:,lence uf the JillJUO systcm as <lll'\vcll cSl~d);ishcd lact right JWIl1 
their binh, 

,'\;\) convincing anatomic evidence of these channels was found so far, but the hot suhject is 

carried ill mallY state-fllndcd Chinese traditional medicine ccnters, rc~carch institutes alld 
ulliversities, ProCessor Zhu Zongxial1g. who leads a group in the Institute of Biophy~ics or tk 

Chincse J\caJcIl1Y of Sl·jC'llce (Aca(/cmia 5;ininr) claimed that from 17 ycar's careflll slllc1ie<; in 
his lah, they h:ld provell there arc really 14 Jinluo lines in the human body by at lea~t three 
indq"'lhkn\ :Ifld dlstilll~li\'e bl()physic;iI fCltme:;, ilKluding low electric ill1i1\'(\:\!wC'. hir11 ('ket'il· 
pntL'l1ti:l1, :11)(1 :\l:ollstic: or thennngr:1jlhic ('ImdtlCtive char;lct('risli{'s :lS C\lll1P:llTd 'v\'ith tiJl' 

ch:l1lllcl's adi:l\'Tllt :lIC;i.'~. /\Isu, :1S llwy rCl'tlricd. tlie most itllj1{Ir\;ll]l P1cridi,lJ) phClJ(l]l1Crll'lI, 
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propagating during ncedling at an aClJ[1oillt), has IXCll c.\tcnsivcly studied and verified by 
classical physiological experiments such as ECU, LEG, EMG (clcctrori\yograpll), EGG 
(clectrogastrograph), [ncal imperhlllce rhcogr;ml, clc. 171Ill Zongxiang, Xu Nuimin, ct arT "it 
,\CI/dy onlhe Low 1m[7Cdanc(' cI:am,:t('l"i,\Iil's ({the Mrriciial/ Lines before and after amputation", 
Zimn Zazlzi, 9, 28J.287( lQ.!:;6),· '/)I/l /ongtit1!1/ .. :, "1 III' At/val/ces and Prospect ill f'liysio[ogiull 

and Biophysical /'Ipproacl!cs to the /\OI!I!lIi('(JU"C Meridiall :';ystcm", Zirun /azhi, 'i, 
327-332( 1986); Zhu ZOllj.j}.j([ng, et ([I .. AClllHIllc'lllle Hesearch, 5. 308- (/()80). 7, ](j()- , 238- , 
299- (1982), 8, 73- (1983): (,[e',I. f\ detailed experimental chanllel ll)catioll map had beeil 
produced hy 19H9, These claims h;lvC' hrnll~:ht wide :lllC'l1tillllS ~lm(")ng Chinc~;e scientists and 

nf general believe tlt~t the channel Sy."!Clll rdic'; 01\ the non-equilihrium physiological dynamic 
processes of the livillg budy and therefore it will lIot b(~ detectable in vitro, 

According to ;1 reccnf report (If the olTici:Ji :Xillhll;l News Agency C-:>ptel!iher 2o, i)eijing, 
by Zillt Baill/iIl), Chinese alld Soviet SCiClltislS :IJC "(1lllK'ratilli-: closely to further rcvcaltllc reality 
or meridian chanllcls by Illudcl"lI Biupbysicalll1calls. and 1llajor progress has h~('11 achicved. 

From tbe source, tile research cellter headed by Professor Zhu signed a collaburate 
agreement with the Institute cf Cytological Hi, !jlllysics, Suviet Academy of SciencC', to lunch a 
series of morphological and biochemical experiments (){1 Jinluo. The Soviet scientists would 
investigate the special structure of the ch;lnlld~; hy ('ptical and electron microscopes, ~I': \vcll as to 
measure the lines objectively by biochemical (en;:Y1llic) methods. 

The news reports that the scientists from tile buth sidcs had made cxchanges frequently , . 
since r..lay, 1990. A dclq:ation led HI Pnd-(" sor 7JlIl vi~;ilCd tlH~ Soviet ';;'!' ill the pa\l .JII!H', ;llid 

radiology department, is working ill tlie l)iUr\ . .'~;snr Zhu's lab in Beijillg. The report sa)':; the 
Russian researchers have sllccessfully detccted aCllpuinls which 011 the wllule agree wilh the 
linluo map made by Zllu's group. 

Also from other Xinhua reports, Dr. Qiall X LIeSCll, I he prumincnt Chinese rocketeer, Dr. 
Robert Jahn(l'EAR, Princeton Ulliversiryrs predecessor of the Goddard Professorship in the Cal. 
Tech. Jet Proplllsion LahUl :ltory whn ILl, lwell plUvidillf, ilw crucial, sllpports ll) Chilla's psi 
studies from the vcry hegi!1ning, was gl~wt('d by the party a 0I)C-(lf-lhc-kind "Olltstanding 
Scientific COl1 tributiolJ 1\ ward" \\' 11 ich \\';1'; dcsnibcd as I he highest !J(IlJ('1 ever to a st .. ,jen t ist ill 

China. The Chinese guvernment had ;\lso st;lrtcd a "lc':l1 11 flol1l Dr. (Ji~1!l" movcmcnt throughollt 

thc nation's scicntiEl: :lIld tl'clmulp,l,:i(';Ji Ullits, III the gr;llil aW;lIdill~.: cel('mullY attclldl'd by the 
party's top leaders, Dr. Qi;lIl IlIClllj(IIlCd that he \\i!1 ;11111 lo furtiler ;I:lvalln~ the "~;(11Il:lli<.: 

Sciel1ce" rC'C':lrch ill Chill;l, ;dl1I1,!: ",jtlt 11lL' l~l:lil\" (,'hn Tll"llliOf1cd slIbjr'l't<; liLl' till' l1i"I·,",,·:,) 

Sciences ;tIll) tlie ~:;ystel11 En)'.im·erill t:. 

( ,'\'/ \ '!' l ,? /' 1 ',~ 
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